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Law, ijy iIr: Uavid Ii: 

Zilixot h Lurrouqi?s, S.C., Attorneys at 

LliployerT 
Purcell, aspearing on behalf of the -_I--- I- ------.- 

Lr . - don tieatz, President, Local 150, - --- 
tiie Petitioner. 

appearinq on ttGiCllf of 

Local 150, Service am ilospital Eidployees' International hion, 
AFL-CIO, having. petitioned the b.iisconsin Lmployrc;ent kelations Coilmission 
to concluct an election aiaony certain eh~ployes of St. biary's hospital 
of Rhinelander, Ii~c.~ khinelancier, disconsin; 
Fetition having been conducted St i3inelan&r, 

anti a hearing on SUCh 

197 3 Uy Sherwood aialarlzucl, Eearirrg Officel-; 
'hisconsin on CjctoLer i7, 

consiuered the evicknck, and being 
and the Commission having 

satisfiecl that the unit poposeci ir;y the 
Petitioner is inappropriate for tile purposes of collective bargaining xitti- 
in tiie riieaniny of Section lli. 02(u) of We Plisconsin kmplOymei1t Peace 
Act; 

That the petition filed in tne instant zatter be, anti tile same 
iieretjy is, c&missed. 

Given uniier our hancis anti seal at the 
City of &disoli, idisconsin this 4th 
tiay of iiarch, i574. 



i,t the outset Of tAe Lear&y, tiie iG+loyer corrected the name of the 
Eqloyer as it appears in the petition from "St. Llaryas hospital; to "bt. 
kiary 's hospital of i?hinelander, Inc" The irqloycr objected to the 
petition on the grounds that it was inco21plete, specifically, in that 
petitioner failed to irdicate the nurttier of employes employee in the 
hospital at paragraph t;lree of the Coimission's petition form; am 
Petitioner's response to the inquiry n;lade at saragraph six of tne 
Coimission 's fom tnat :'A sufficient ~lUii:.ber of &il~lOyCS have i-eqestec 
Local 150 to represent them" CriU LOt i;roViLe the Cormission with tiLe 
factual information reqesteci. Petitioner arrm-med its petition to 
~.-eac at paragraph six that "i:, majority of eqjloyes. . .". Lkis amendiaeht 
is alloweci and it meets the Eiqloyer's objection. i'he failure to 
indicate the nuritier of eri:ployes eraployed by the Em#oyer does not 
justify tile iisrtiissal of the petition. IJ I 

I, 
‘the 3qjioyer urges that the Conmiission adopt a policy reyuirihg a 

petitioning labor organization to make a snowing of interest at the tiii& 
it files its @2ition. Yile tiqioycr urges the Coi;&~ission to single 
Out tiie ilistant petitioning labor organization anti require List it 
k&e a ShOWillg of ihterest; am trlat tile Coi,iriiission shoulci not accept 
tile claii~l of the Union tlat a LaajOrity of eiq~loyes in tile Uliit dave 
rquesceu to be tepresenteu tiy ~0~31 150. 'ine eqloyer sup>Orts its 
position by referring to tile goor showing which Local 15ir irlG& in 
three other elections. 

A;onetheless, the Cormission reaffirrks ii;s policy of not requirLiy ii 
Showing Of interest by a labor Orcjanization &etitioriiny fGTan eleCtiOii 
in a unit where no recognized or certifiec barg-aining representative 
exists . 2/ - 

The Union tiescribed the following unit in its petition: "X.1 
regular full-time and regular part-tine erqloyees but excluuirq rcgiatmecr 
nurses, L.P.i\r.'s, supervisory aiia conficential e;q&oyees. 'I iit tne 
Ilezrincj, the Union expanded arici re&raftcd the exciusions Ue liiktea to:"... 
ikqistered Aurseso all licenseti and cer tificateti sersonnelc seAers of 
a religious order, supervisory anti confidential ei;tployees.:Z Zhe 
Union claintained that the license& practical nurses shoulci be excluCe=ii 
irOAd i;tlC Unit. hith the exceptioli of reyistcred nurses anti licenseu 
kriictical nurses, the Uilion ciic; riO,t delineate any Other groups of 
Wl~loyes tiiat should fall in the category of licensei: or certificatei 
~crsorlnel. 

Yhe Li,tGloyer urges th e Commission to uisniss the petition On tne 
grounds that the unit sought is inappropriate Fiitnin the r::eaniny of 
Section 111.02(G) of the Gisconsin Mi~ioyfiXe1it Peace Act, alid in support 
of its position, the Mtpioyer cites the COm-iissionrs recent ciecisioii in 
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.i 
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biercy riospital, (Dec. i40. 12414, l/74). 'i'ne Union supports its attaiipt 
to exclude registered nurses jIr0ril the unit 0n the grounas that they 
are supervisory erq$oyes aiiir u0 not share a cormunity of interest 
with oti-ier employes of tile timployer in that they traditionally belong to 
t'neir own i\surses' association. 'Iike Union argues that licensed practical 
nurses should be excluded because Liiey too lack the community of interest 
wit11 other employes of tile i;SIitplOyer and they traciitionally belong to tileir 
own association. The Union contends that the unit it claims is a 
"normal '* unit throughout tie state ancl that, therefore, the Union dici not 
request and saw no need for a separation vote for the X.i;i.ls or L.P.L\I.Is. 

The Wisconsin Wq$oynIent Peace Act cefines an appropriate collective 
bargaining unit at Section ill.Oa(c;) as "all mployes of one employer f 
except that w&n the majority of :;ucL einployes engage6 in a single 
craft, division, departiient or plant mall have voteC by secret,ballot to 
constitute such group a separate Ijargainifig unit.'; TjIle unit 
petitioned for herein does not iriclube ali the eligiijle employes of the 
Employer in that it excludes Registeieb iiurses anti Licensed Practical 
mrses. 3/ .- 

fnamucii as the unit setiti.cji:E;cr for by the Uni0n is an inappropriate 
collective baryaininy unit, Liz Lti.u:Lssion, is dimissing t% petitioil. 

bated at :Gatiison, Z;iiscollsin tinis 4th clay of mrcil, 1474. 

Y Ylie commission leas deterntinec that iWJistered mrses, unlike 
Licenseci Practical Ijurses, are professional eIilplOyeS and, tilerefore, 
corlstittiize a separate craft witM.n tile lueaning of the Act. 
3hcrefore, the R.N. 's would be entitled to a sei>aration vote ilaci 
SOlileOfiC requested such a vote on their behalf. -Lellin iielnorial EosgitGl, 
(i;Siti) l/68; dol.2 Fai+y Eos>i..t-, (3682) S/70; St. ---- 
(10771) k/72. 

--- Lichael's Iios2itar _ 
Tie Conmlssion iias iieterr,~incd ti~at~~~~seti YrZZZai 

Lmrses are not professional ei+lOyeS arid, tiierefore, are not en- 
titled to a separation vote. Aercl hospital, Janesville,Ll;isconsin, 
(12414) l/74. 

-.-- -;- s--.--.ymys-- I- 
i.jo one has contefitiecr .ui tiiiETGtter that tile IlCtinsLti 

izactical nurses are e~lyloyeti in a Separate cle~~arti-Amt. y;;e L . 11 . i:r; . ' s 
cannot, ti-i;ereiorg, be e~cludCa f roIcL t’rie ur;it desired by the UiiiOli. 


